Mail this form and the financial documentation indicated to: SUNY Oswego, Office of Admissions, 7060 State Route 104, Oswego, NY 13126.

Personal Information

Name: _____________________________________________________ Applicant ID Number:_____________________

Address: _____________________________________________________ High School CEEB Code:_____________________

Date of Birth: __________________________________________ Entry Term:_____________________

Date:___________________

Required Financial Documentation

Attach the sources of income listed below that applied to your household for the tax year 2015. If you have unusual circumstances, please attach any relevant notarized letters, statements, death certificates, etc., that support your claims. Additional paperwork may also be required.

Please do not return this form until the required documents are available.

- □ Documentation of no income. IRS Form 4506-T Request for Transcript of Tax Return, Verification of Non-Filing (Request on-line at www.irs.gov or by telephone at 1-800-908-9946)

- □ Documentation of income from wages, tips, dividends, interest, rental, business profits. IRS Forms 1040, 1040A, 1040EZ, signed copies of 1040TEL or official transcript of tax returns for 2015; and Forms W-2, 1099 or W-9

- □ Documentation of income from disability benefits, a pension, annuity or unemployment benefits. Letter from the appropriate institution stating total award (if not already reported on a tax return); Disabilities Statement

- □ Documentation of child support or alimony. Signed affidavit, court order or legal document indicating amount of child support and/or alimony

- □ Documentation of public assistance. A signed letter from the agency stating total award and names of recipients

- □ Documentation of Social Security, Supplemental Security Income or Veteran’s Administration non-educational benefits. SSA Form 1099 or letter from the agency stating total award for each member of the household, including names of Individuals

- □ Documentation of support for wards of the court, foster children or orphans. Letter or court document from the government, courts or private agency responsible for your Support

- □ DoD Form DD214 Certificate of Release or Discharge from Active Duty

- □ USCIS Form I-551 Alien Registration Card

- □ IRS Form 1040 Schedule C Profit or Loss From Business

Questions? Applications for EOP are reviewed and processed in the Office of Admissions at SUNY Oswego. Please call 315.312.2250 or email admis@oswego.edu for questions about your application.